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1. INTRODUCTION
KMPT is proud to have been rated Good the by CQC. We know we
have more to do to ensure we deliver consistently outstanding care
to those we serve. This strategy describes for everyone, how we
plan to alleviate that.
There has never been a time of greater demand on our services and
we know nationally that there is no more money in the system. We
must look at how we deliver services, how we improve the quality
of those services and how we work with partners to ensure that our
service users and carers experience continuity of care at all times.
We have adopted a step by step sequential approach to improving
quality across the organisation. Our success in reducing private bed
use to zero is one example of this and was driven by our wanting to
make sure that KMPT patients could always be admitted to KMPT
beds. We will continue to focus our effort on those things that will
make a difference. We will respond to the national targets we must
deliver, the challenges of the local health and social care system and
address the performance issues we know must be tackled.

Our KMPT strategy sets out to:
Reflect national policies
Give an overview of the local health and social care economy
across Kent and Medway
• Highlight the achievements of KMPT in the past year
• Outline our vision and our values
• Describe our strategic framework, actions and strategic
priorities
•
•

Our key strategic priorities are to:
• Implement a single operating model in all our Community Mental
Health Teams
• Manage our patient flow so that no one has to be admitted to a
private bed
• Develop our Liaison Psychiatry services creating a strong, 24/7
team in every acute general hospital
• Deliver the improvements set out in our strategy for people who
have a Personality Disorder
• Work with our partners in the Sustainable Transformation
Partnership (STP) to implement new models of primary care
• Make KMPT the best possible place to work, attracting and
retaining the very best people
• Build on our financial performance getting back into balance by
2019
• Increase our Research and Development capacity contributing to
improving care and treatment
• Lead the development of a county–wide strategy for dementia.
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2. National Context
The National Context sets the Framework for our Strategy
“The NHS needs a far more proactive and preventative approach
to reduce the long term impact of people experiencing mental
health problems and for their families, and to reduce costs for the
NHS and emergency services.”
(NHS England: Five Year Forward View for Mental Health update 2017)

Mental health problems are widespread, at times disabling, yet
often hidden. Nationally one in four adults experiences at least one
diagnosable mental health problem in a given year.
•
•

•

•

Half of all mental health problems have been established by
the age of 14, rising to 75 per cent by the age of 24.
One in five mothers suffer from depression, anxiety or in
some cases psychosis during pregnancy or in the first year
after childbirth.
People with severe mental illness are at a risk of dying 15 –
20 years younger than other people – one of the greatest
health inequalities in England.
Stable employment and housing are significant factors in
ensuring that people maintain good mental health and are
key factors in their recovery. For people in secondary mental
health services there is a 65 per cent employment gap when
compared to the general population.

•

•

Common mental health problems are twice as high among
the homeless and psychosis is 15 times higher than in the
general population.
One in five older people in the community and 40 per cent
of older people living in care homes are affected by
depression.

Nationally it is important to note that bed occupancy has risen
consecutively over the past four years with many acute wards
identified by CQC as neither safe, therapeutic nor conducive to
recovery.
It is imperative that the health and social care system responds to
this inequality and that both physical and mental health are treated
with equality. It is essential that people living with mental health
problems receive the right help at the right time with evidence
based care.

“Leaders across the system must take decisive steps to break
down the barriers in the way services are provided to reshape how
care is delivered, increase access to the right care at the right time,
drive down variations in the quality of care on offer and improve
outcomes.”
(NHS England: Five Year Forward View for Mental Health Update 2017)
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3. The National policy context for
our plans
The National context sets the framework within which KMPT must
deliver its services.
Our plans deliver the policy requirements of:
•

The Five Year Forward View – new models of care

•

The Five Year Forward View for Mental Health - improved
access to services particularly for:
•

People with depression and anxiety

•

People experiencing their first episode of psychosis

•

People who need rapid access to emergency mental
health care from intensive home treatment or liaison
psychiatry

•

People with severe mental illness who require
physical health interventions.

•

The 2014 Care Act

•

The Carter Review and the need to deliver improved
operational efficiency.
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4. Kent and Medway: The local
context
Kent and Medway has a population of approximately 1.8m people.
The population is growing rapidly and is predicted to rise by almost
a quarter by 2031.
Public health analysis shows that not only is the population
predicted to grow but the age of that population is increasing as
people live longer. An increasing ageing population is likely to place
increasing demands on health and social care services.

The Kent and Medway Sustainability and Transformation
Partnership (STP), sets the local context within which KMPT will be
required to deliver its strategic vision.
The STP aims to deliver:
•

•

Evidence highlights that:
•

•

•

One in three people within Kent and Medway live with
one or more significant long term conditions like
diabetes
Lifestyle factors impact on life expectancy with one in
five people smoking and 10 per cent being categorised as
obese
There are unacceptable differences in life expectancy
across the county with women in the most deprived
areas of Thanet having a life expectancy of 22 years less
than those in the least deprived areas.

•

Better health and wellbeing:
o Services which meet the needs of our changing
population, as people age
o Reductions in health inequalities
o More services to prevent and manage long term
conditions.
Better standards of care:
o People cared for in the right place at the right time
and able to access high quality social care
o Fewer attendances at accident and emergency and
fewer emergency admissions
o Consistent delivery of high quality local services
nationally recognised for achievements.
Better use of employees and funds:
o Ability to attract, retain and grow talented
employees and maximise their potential
o Deliver a balanced budget.

The Kent and Medway health economy is under significant
pressure and is facing a £486m deficit by 2020-21.
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5. Kent and Medway: The Mental
Health Context
Public health analysis highlights that the prevalence of mental
illness within Kent and Medway is in line with the national average.

•

21 per cent of all mental health service users have a serious
substance addiction as well as mental ill health.

Additionally the national mental health benchmarking analysis also
highlights areas of concern. These are mostly related to bed
utilisation, occupancy and patient flow as can be seen in the table
below.

The analysis highlights some areas of concern:
•

There are variations in quality and access to mental health
services across Kent and Medway. e.g. levels of Care
Programme Approach and Integrated Care are worse than
the national average

•

Kent and Medway has a higher than national average rate of
suicide and only 30 per cent of people who take their own
life are known to secondary mental health services

•

People who have a serious mental illness die on average 20
years earlier than a person with no mental illness

•

Thanet has higher rates (than England average) of people
who experience psychosis

•

Medway and Thanet’s mental health admission rates are
high compared to Kent average and England average

•

Thanet has a much higher A&E attendance rate than the rest
of Kent for people with a serious mental illness

Measure
Commissioned
beds/100,000
Acute ALoS
Acute Occupancy
PICU ALoS
PICU Occupancy
DToCs
Emergency
Readmission
Admissions per
100,000

KMPT

14.4

National Average
21.0

30.3 days
98.4%
56 days
99%
9.5%
10.1%

33.4 days
92.1%
50 days
85.5%
5.0%
8.4%

183.2

239.4
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6. KMPT context
KMPT provides a range of secondary care mental health services to
a population of approximately 1.8million people across Kent and
Medway.
KMPT has over three thousand members of staff and provides:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Acute inpatient mental health services
Acute inpatient psychiatric intensive care services
Liaison psychiatry
Crisis services
Community mental health services
Mother and infant maternal health services
Early intervention in psychosis
Inpatient rehabilitation
Secondary care psychological services
Older adults inpatient services
Older adult community services
Medium and low secure forensic services
Forensic learning disability services
Substance misuse services.

KMPT is rated GOOD overall by CQC and holds an overall rating of
OUTSTANDING for caring. Our Rehabilitation, Learning Disability
and Substance Misuse services are all rated as outstanding.
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7. KMPT financial context
KMPT delivered as planned a £3.3m deficit against a financial
control total of £4.1m deficit for 2016-17. KMPT has plans in place
to deliver its control total for 2017-18, (£2.8m) and 2018-19,
(£1.1m).
KMPT delivered £7.1m of Cost Improvement Plans in 2016-17
and is scheduled to deliver a further £7m in 2017-18 and £4.5m
in 2018-19.
KMPT has an annual income of £179m:
•
•
•

£159m from eight clinical commissioning groups + NHSE
£10m other clinical income (including Local Authorities)
£10m other non-clinical income.

KMPT is committed to delivering financial and organisational
sustainability through achieving:
•
•
•

Its control total
Its agency control total
A surplus within the next two years.

The Five Year Forward View sets out the expectation that CCGs
would increase their investment in mental health services in line
with the overall increase in allocation each year. The table shows
that all, bar one CCG across Kent and Medway met that
requirement.

KMPT Income by CCG
COMMISSIONER

Delivers Parity
2018/19
2017/18 Contract Contract Value of Esteem
Value £'000
£'000

NHS Ashford CCG

9,952

9,974

NHS Canterbury and
Coastal CCG

19,339

19,243

NHS Dartford,
Gravesham and
Swanley CCG

16,015

16,080

NHS Medway CCG

19,312

19,406

NHS South Kent Coast
19,252
CCG

19,195

NHS Swale CCG

8,963

9,005

NHS Thanet CCG

15,240

15,202

NHS West Kent CCG

31,134

31,587

South East
Commissioning Hub

20,205

20,355

159,412

160,047
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8. KMPT Achievements 2016-17

Whilst we have achieved a significant amount there is much
more to do.

During 2016-17 KMPT implemented a number of actions to deliver
outstanding services to our patients and carers. These include:

We must now work in partnership to:

•

•

•

Reducing private bed use from seventy-six to zero –
delivering a full year saving of £12m to the health economy
and an improved quality of care
Ensuring more than 50 per cent of service users are able to
access early intervention in psychosis services within two
weeks - KMPT achieved 85 per cent
Implementing Peer Supported Open Dialogue – the first
programme of its kind in the UK with a primary focus on
reducing hospital admission, medication and A&E and GP
attendance.

•
•
•
•
•
•

We have successfully partnered and tendered for new service
improvement funds in three key areas:
•

•
•

Additional NHS England funding to implement a Core 24
Liaison Psychiatry Service in Queen Elizabeth, Queen Mother
in Margate, Medway Foundation Trust in Medway and
Maidstone and Tunbridge Wells in Pembury
Appointed as the Kent Surrey and Sussex inpatient mother
and baby unit provider from 1 April 2018
Implementation of Street Triage in partnership with Kent
Police in Thanet and Medway.

•
•
•
•

Ensure we sustain our vision that every KMPT patient
who needs admitting can be admitted to a KMPT bed
Ensure we reduce our levels of delayed transfers of care
and emergency readmissions
Reduce the numbers of people who attend A&E in a
mental health crisis
Implement an outcome focused Personality Disorder
pathway putting patients at the centre of this care
Reduce the number of people detained under Section
136
Implement a single operating model in our Community
Mental Health teams
o Reduce average caseloads to 40 or less
o Reduce waiting times for assessment
o Reduce hospital admissions.
Improve care/crisis planning
Improve access to services through increased use of
digital technology
Recruit and retain talented employees and so reducing
our reliance on agency/locum staff
Deliver financial balance and organisational sustainability
in a challenged health system.
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9. KMPT vision and values
KMPT’s vision, mission and values are based on the core values of
the NHS. Our vision and values support the delivery of the NHS Five
Year Forward View and the Priorities of the Five Year Forward View
for Mental Health.

Our vision is:
To deliver quality through partnership. Creating a dynamic system of
care, so people receive the right help, at the right time, in the right
setting with the right outcome.

KMPT values
Our values describe how we want people to experience us. They are
designed to safeguard our practice and help us maintain a course of
empathic support, accountability and continuous improvement.
•

Respect – we value people as individuals, we treat others as
we would like to be treated

•

Open – we work in a collaborative, transparent way

•

Accountable - we are professional and responsible for our
actions

•

Working together – we work together to make a difference
for our service users

•

Innovative – we find creative ways to run efficient, high
quality services

•

Excellence – we listen and learn to continually improve our
knowledge and ways of working.

Our values are at the heart of this strategy and emphasise our
passion for people and our respect for diversity and equality and
human rights.
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10. KMPT Strategic Framework
Our KMPT Strategy is underpinned by a number of supporting
strategies as set out in the KMPT Strategic Framework.
Each of these strategies has a primary focus on ensuring that we:
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•

Deliver outstanding quality of care across all of our domains
Are an attractive place to work promoting employee
recruitment, retention and development
Deliver and embed continuous improvement in all we do
Promote and deliver an internationally based research
programmes
Maximise the use of digital technology to improve service
access and quality
Optimise our estate to deliver integrated physical and
mental health services across all communities in Kent and
Medway
Deliver financial balance and organisational sustainability
Develop our core business and enter new markets through
increased partnership working.
Communications and engagement is pivotal to all of these
strategies.

•

•

feel in control of their own recovery journey through
information and involvement
Employees can expect to work as one team, to be
empowered to deliver outstanding services and developed
to maximise their full potential
Partners can expect openness and cooperation in improving
services, consultation on changes, information on
performance, responsiveness to feedback and a
commitment to continuous improvement.

KMPT Strategy Framework

Our Strategic Framework is underpinned by three key principles:
•

Patients and carers can expect openness and honesty, to be
treated with dignity and respect, to be offered choices and
10

11. KMPT strategic priorities
KMPT is committed to delivering outstanding services in all that it does. We will implement a programme of activity in partnership with our
service users, carers and partners to deliver each of our eleven strategic priorities.
Our key strategic priorities for the next two years are to:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Implement a single operating model in all our community mental health teams
Manage our patient flow so that no one has to be admitted to a private bed
Develop our Liaison Psychiatry services creating a strong, 24/7 team
Deliver the improvements set out in our strategy for people who have a personality disorder
Work with our partners in the Sustainable Transformation Partnership (STP) to implement new models of primary care
Make KMPT the best possible place to work, attracting and retaining the best people
Build on our financial performance getting into balance by 2019
Increase our Research and Development capacity contributing to improving care and treatment
Lead the development of a county–wide strategy for dementia

In delivering our strategic priorities we must be mindful of the need to ensure that there are seamless pathways of care from Children and
Young People Mental Health Services (CYPMHS) to adult services. We will work collaboratively with NELFT, CYPMHS, KCC and Medway Council
to ensure we implement integrated pathways of care. These will be reflected in the STP workstreams and in our delivery plans.
The tables on the following pages provide a summary of each initiative and the expected impact.
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Community Mental Health Services
Priority
Description
Implement Single
The implementation of a single operating model across
Operating Model
all community mental health teams will ensure that:
across all Community
• There is one service delivery model for all teams
Mental Health Teams
• There is a consistent eligibility criteria applied to
ensure full equality of access
• There is a consistent approach to screening and
assessment
• There is a consistent approach to caseload
management
• There is a consistent approach to waiting list
management
• There is a consistent approach to discharge
• The CMHT workforce is matched to demand and
the interventions required to meet performance
standards
• The skills of the CMHT workforce are matched to
the demand that they face
• Performance management actions are targeted
to areas where support is required.

Impact
• All regulatory performance targets achieved
• No CMHT team member has a caseload of
more than 40
• Only those patients who should be seen in
secondary care are treated in secondary care
– that patients on a standard pathway have a
clear plan for discharge
• No care co-coordinator has an unallocated
caseload
• No CMHT has a waiting list back log
• Waiting lists are managed and DNAs/CNAs
reduced to a minimum
• CPA targets are delivered
• Seven day follow up is achieved
• Workforce is matched to demand –
improving operating efficiency
• Teams are fully recruited to – reducing
agency/locum use and risk
• Financial control total achieved
• Sickness rate < 3.9%
• Turnover < 10%
• Reduce unwarranted variation in delivery –
with a CIP impact of c£2.5m.
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Delivering a sustainable performance in bed management
Priority
Ensure that no patient is
placed in a private bed

Description
Impact
KMPT has delivered a significant improvement in bed
• Zero private bed use
management and reduced its private bed use to zero.
• Reduced spend on private bed use –
Whilst this is a significant achievement it must be sustained.
potential annual saving £12m if zero
The critical actions to sustain are:
maintained
• Undertake comprehensive capacity/demand analysis
• Reduce DToCs to 3%
to ensure that the right number of beds are in the
• Reduce readmissions to 5%
right place (gender mix/type)
• Reduce number of patients
• Implementation of a single bed management
discharged to CMHTs without a care
process – across all younger/older adult bed stock
co-ordinator to 0
• Implementation of a real time bed management
• Increased discharges – following
system to support improved patient flow
seven day working implementation.
management
• Implementation of seven day working across all
teams – inpatient/community
• Bi monthly DToC summits
• Monthly readmission reviews
• Intensive case management of frequent presenters
– CMHT/CRHT/Liaison
• Locality based performance management
CRSL/Acute – monthly reviews of interdependent
metrics
• Review of acute discharge protocols and links to
CMHT caseload management
• Review of capital programme and impact on bed use
following ward closures
• Implementation of contracts with NHS providers for
additional capacity – particularly female PICU.
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Improving our liaison response
Priority
We will implement a
CORE 24 model of liaison
psychiatry in all acute EDs
and deliver wider
interventions within
acute hospitals including
reviews of medically
unexplained symptoms
and deliver an enhanced
level of CRHT

Description
The implementation of a Core 24 Liaison model will provide
a highly visible MDT fully integrated with the acute hospital
team

We will investigate
options for acute trust
partnerships to reduce
reliance on CCG funding
for this vital service

The team will act as training experts within the acute
hospital setting

The team will be the single point of contact for all patients
in the hospital with diagnosed or suspected mental health
conditions
The team will provide a rapid response to ED and all
inpatient wards

The implementation of the Core 24 model will ensure:
• Emergency assessments 24/7
• Clinical input onto wards 24/7 – dementia, delirium,
depression, medically unexplained symptoms,
chronic disease management and perinatal care
• Delivery of enhanced substance misuse service
• Advocacy
• Education
• Safeguarding
• Advice and guidance – MHA/MCA
• Improved service for frequent attenders
• Linkages to discharge teams
• Links to primary care mental health staff.

Impact
• 50% of all acute hospital emergency
departments (EDs) will offer a Core 24
liaison service by 2020
• All CRHTs meet the CORE Fidelity
CORE Fidelity Criteria by 2020
• 100% of service users who frequently
present at services will have an
integrated care/crisis plan and an
agreed anticipatory care plan across
all providers
• Delivery of one hour response time by
2020
• Increased levels of rapid assessment
in acute trust
• Enhanced links to frailty, dementia
pathways
• Improved ED flow
• Integration of physical/mental health
services
• Reduced number of mental health ED
breaches
• Reduced number of s136 detentions
• Enhanced support for substance
misuse
• Improved management of medically
unexplained symptoms
• Improved service user experience.
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Working collaboratively with physical health teams to implement new models of primary care
Priority
KMPT will actively
engage in the
development and
implementation of new
models of care in line
with the Five Year
Forward View
requirements –
MCPs/IACOs/ACS

Description
The Five Year Forward View sets a requirement on health
and social care systems to implement new models of care.
These reduce secondary care demand, improve patient
access to care in local communities and introduce new
contracting models based upon population health need.
KMPT will ensure that it is an active participant in the
implementation of new models of care:
• Encompass (Vanguard) – Multispecialty Community
Provider which serves a population base of 170,000
people in east Kent
• Thanet and South Kent Coast Integrated Care
Organisations
• West Kent New Primary Care
• Medway Model
KMPT will align teams to the new pathways developed and
seek opportunities for business growth and development
through this process
KMPT will implement a more proactive approach to
managing physical and mental health conditions through
this programme.

Impact
• We will ensure that 100% of people
with a SMI have an annual health
check – physical/mental health by
2020
• We will work with local care teams to
offer early intervention, prevention
and enhanced recovery in a
community setting
• Active management of vulnerability,
long term care and urgent care within
the community setting
• Alignment of secondary care teams to
primary care clusters – improving
patient management and reducing
demand
• Enhanced integrated care planning
through integration
• An enhanced focus on delivery of
improved clinical, social and wellbeing
outcomes
• Full engagement with the third sector
• Reduction in demand for secondary
care mental health services
• Increased care in a community
setting.
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Implementing a Personality Disorder pathway
Priority
KMPT will work with
partner agencies to
ensure that there is a
consistent pathway for
people with a personality
disorder

Description
We believe that people with personality disorders can find
new ways to improve their health and wellbeing and fulfil
their potential as active and equal citizens. Our focus is on
recovery and empowering people to live meaningful lives
with or without on-going symptoms of their condition.

We will implement a
consistent offer of
services across the whole
geography of Kent and
Medway to people with
personality disorders

We will implement a personality disorder pathway which
includes:
•
•
•
•
•
•

An empowered and skilled workforce
Provides equality of access
Delivers psychologically informed care and crisis
planning approach which is based on the holistic
needs of the individual
Reduces physical health factors and promotes
improved health and wellbeing
Provides a consistent approach to family and carers
Offers a stepped model of care:
o Signposting and feedback
o Psycho educational support
o Skills based support
o Long term interventions
o Coaching and training.

Impact
• Reducing inappropriate variation
• Support Primary Care and acute hospitals in
working with people with personality
disorders
• Improve information and support for family
and carers
• Improve information about personality
disorder, its treatment and support available
• Develop roles which use peoples lived
experiences to enhance recovery
• Improve long term care via SUN projects
• Increase alternatives to hospital admissions
and minimize length of stay for those who
have an admission
• Support innovation and research
• Prevention of transgenerational mental
disorder
• Reduce the need for hospital admission
• Reduce ED presentations year on year
• Reduce number of 136 detentions by 31
March 2019.
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Ensuring KMPT is organisationally and financially sustainable
Priority
KMPT will deliver
financial balance by
2018-19

Description
KMPT will ensure that it not only delivers its control total
but that it achieves financial balance by 2018-19 To achieve
this KMPT will:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Rebase service budgets to reflect demand
Negotiate contracts which not only meet service
cost but margin
Monitor service line/locality EBITDA through the roll
out of PLICS
Target financial support interventions based upon
PLICS analysis
Pull out of markets which do not deliver financial
cost recovery
Undertake skill mix and workforce reviews to reduce
reliance on agency/locum spend to cover vacancies
Act on the findings of the National Carter Review to
reduce corporate costs
Ensure estate and ICT capital spend is focused on
service improvement and efficiency
Ensure that a single operating model is implemented
across services/localities to reduce unwarranted
variation and unnecessary spend
Increased utilisation of on line performance
dashboards and decision support for business
improvement
Implementation of Quality Improvement Strategy.

Impact
• Delivery of NHS Improvement Control
Total
• Delivery of NHS Improvement Control
Total
• Delivery of Care Group/Locality
Financial Balance
• All contract income meets service
delivery cost plus margin
• Corporate costs remain below the
Carter target
• Capital investment is targeted to
improved efficiency
• KMPT rebuilds it balance sheet
• KMPT delivers its statutory financial
duties.
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Ensuring KMPT is an attractive place to work
Priority
We will ensure that
KMPT is an attractive
place to work through
the implementation of
our People Strategy

Description
KMPT will implement the four pillars to its People Strategy:
•

•

•

•

Recruitment and Retention:
o International recruitment
o Temporary staffing
o E Roster
o Vacancy rate
o Training
Leadership, Management and Staff Development
o Training
o Skills gaps
o Career development
o Coaching and mentoring
Succession Planning and Talent Management
o Numbers
o Posts
o Skills
Employee Management
o Sickness
o Appraisal/supervision
o Performance management
o Induction
o Diversity/inclusion.

Impact
• Vacancy rate 10%
• Voluntary Turnover 15%
• Maximise apprentice levy
• Reduce temporary staffing spend to
below cap
• 95% training compliance
• Management development
introduced for top 200
• Succession plans in place for key roles
• Reduce sickness absence to less than
10 days
• Increase numbers of staff
recommending KMPT as a place to
work
• 100% appraisals complete
• 1:1 recorded every six weeks
• 100% induction compliance
• Improved roster management –
reducing numbers of cancelled shifts
• Reduced reliance on agency staff
during holiday periods through
improved rostering.
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Developing our business into new markets or new models of delivery
Priority
KMPT will support its
future organisational and
financial sustainability
through the
implementation of new
models of service
delivery

Description
Impact
The delivery of long term sustainable mental health services
• Entry to new markets where KMPT
within Kent and Medway and nationally will be dependent
has a specialist skill
upon providers developing partnership models of care or
• Increase potential revenue streams to
implementing new innovative approaches to service
KMPT
delivery. KMPT will:
• Increased brand and reputation
• Work with all eight Kent and Medway CCGs to
• Increase attractiveness as a place to
identify those patients who are specialist care
work – recognised as an innovator
providers outside Kent who can be repatriated with
• Partner with people who provide
appropriate packages of care – estimated spend
support in areas where KMPT is not in
c£45m per annum
its core market – e.g. infrastructure
• Work with partner agencies within the housing,
provider/technology developer
care, voluntary and community sector to develop
• Market diversification.
new models of care which can support people live
in their own communities
• Undertake a comprehensive analysis of
capacity/demand for dementia services and work
with partners to implement a new model of care to
meet the needs of an increasingly ageing
population
• Review its use of digital technology to support
service delivery and partner with technology
partners to implement new models of care which
improve access, reduce inequalities in service
provision and reduce service delivery cost.
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Building an international research capability
Priority
KMPT will build a
national and
international research
reputation

Description
KMPT has historically been recognised for its research in a
number of key areas both nationally and internationally,
notably the Forensic Care Group for fire setting research.
KMPT has improved its research capability through its
partnership with University College London partners and
the implementation of the Peer Supported Open Dialogue
Programme.
KMPT will build upon this track record and:
•
•
•
•
•

Impact
• Increased awareness of research and
delivery capability of KMPT – brand
and reputation
• Increased attractiveness of KMPT as a
place to work
• Increased income from research
activity
• Increased ability to shape and lead
national policy.

Develop increased relationships with AHSCs and
AHSNs across England
Develop new partnerships with leading academic
research centres internationally
Develop research partnerships with the private
sector, for example, technology partners
Develop international partnerships through
Healthcare UK
Develop local partnerships with academic
institutions and increase the numbers of staff
undertaking visiting research/fellow/professorships.
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Work in partnership across accountable care systems to implement new models of dementia care
Priority
Implementation of new
models of care for people
with dementia in the
community

Development of new
models of care for acute
inpatient and continuing
healthcare services

Description
Impact
KMPT to work with other health and social care providers to
• Increased dementia diagnosis rates in
ensure that people living with a dementia only access
primary care
secondary mental health services when appropriate.
• Reduction in the number of people with a
dementia requiring secondary care
Key actions to support this are:
expertise
• Be a leader in the development of dementia
• Decrease in the number of people with
services in primary care
dementia attending EDs
• Develop clear protocols with health and social care
• Reduction in the number of people with
providers to ensure that people can live well within
dementia requiring acute psychiatric
their community
inpatient care
• Enhance our role as the clinical specialists in the
• Reduction in readmission rate
development of dementia services
• Reduction in delayed transfers of care
• Expansion of existing support services to develop
from inpatient services
resilience in the care home sector
• Reduction in readmission rates for people
• Redesigning services to support the transition from
leaving inpatient care
acute care to community or residential
• Reduction in lengths of stay for inpatients
in acute and specialist dementia
KMPT to work with other health and social care providers to
placements
ensure that people in the acute phase of their dementia
• Improved patient experience through
access shared care
enhanced transition arrangements and
• Implementation of needs led shared care to be coperson centred care plans
developed with all providers
• Improved patient experience through
• Implementation of the new tiered model of
provision of more appropriate acute
specialist dementia service (formerly continuing
inpatient settings.
healthcare)
• Implementation of transition services for people
leaving inpatient care.
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12. The difference our strategy will make
KMPT has delivered significant improvements in the quality of the care it delivers and its financial performance in the past 12 months. Whilst
we should celebrate this we must recognise there is still more for us to do if we are to deliver outstanding services to our service users and
their loved ones. We must support our staff and become the employer of choice. We must deliver new ways of working that meet our service
user needs, are safe and reduce cost and duplication.
Our future vision
Our future vision is where KMPT has a consistent model of service delivery which:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Ensures that service users, carers and partners are engaged in the co design and production of new models of service delivery
Is embedded within all of the STP workstreams, ensuring Parity of Esteem is delivered
Ensures that there is a clear understanding of who is eligible for our services and what they can expect
Ensures people can access services in a timely manner and have their needs met holistically – patients will not be passed between
teams, will not have significant waiting times for services
Ensures we are recognised as an employer of choice due to the quality of care we provide, the support we give our staff
Ensures we have a national and international reputation for the services and research we deliver
Promotes new ways of working which are innovative, represent international best practice and are based upon new and emerging ways
of working
Ensures that KMPT and its partners invest in new ways of working
Ensures that KMPT is a financially and organisationally sustainable organisation.
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13. Delivering our key priorities
The table below sets out the critical actions that will deliver our key priorities.
Q1 2017/18
•
•
•
•
•
•

•

CMHT Operating
Model launched
Eligibility criteria in
place
CMHT workforce zero
based
CMHT CPA target
delivered
CMHT 7 day follow up
target delivered
CMHT waiting list
management process
launched
Single Point of Access
review complete

Q2 2017/18
•
•
•

•
•
•
•

•

No CMHT team
member has caseload
over 40
CMHT recruitment
plans in place
Single Bed
Management System
launched
Trust wide
capacity/demand
model agreed
Additional capacity in
place – PICU
PD Pathway launched
Business
Development Strategy
launched
Partnerships
investigated –
Dementia/
Repatriation

Q3 2017/18
•
•

•
•
•
•

•

CMHTs aligned to
New Models of Care
7 day working plan
implemented across
all teams
Locality performance
management in place
Research Networks
established
Research Strategy in
Place
New models of
primary care in place
– delivering
integrated physical
mental health
ICT Innovative Models
of Service Delivery
launched

Q4 2017/18
•
•
•
•
•

•
•

Vacancy rate 10%
Turnover 15%
Agency cap delivered
100% appraisals
complete
Financial targets
delivered – control
total/CRL/agency cap
CIP delivered
CQUINS delivered

2018/19
•
•
•

Core 24 Liaison model
launched
Dementia new model
of care in place
Locality based
working embedded
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